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HORTON'S BOLLETIH.

Bicycles.
Tricycles.

Velocipedes.
Boys' Buckboards.

Boys' Express Wagons.
Boys Wheelbarrows.

Babies' Double-hors- e Rockers
Dolls' Perambulators.
Children' Coaches.

Krough Keigh and other
Games.

Very Interesting Prices,
at

NORTON'S,
822 Lackawanna Avenue.
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A Foo to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

f Snoollfie
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED ANO FOR SALS
TO THE TRADE BY

TkoVMnHCo.

l'EltSONAL.
M. J. Ryan, of Philadelphia, Is the guest

at friends In the city.
Professor Lee. of Dickinson college,

apeot yesterday tn this city.
lilss Mary Nolan, of Avoca, Is the guet
f Miss Agnes Kelly, of Ash street.

John McLuckie, of Home- -
lead, is paying the city a business visit.

MUs Bess M. Hunt, of Green Rids"?,

ipent Sunday with friends at Crystal kike.

i Proprietor Fred 9. Godfrey, of the Laek--
.wanna Valley House, Is In Atlantic cry
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Marks loft yesterday

or Atlantic City, where they will spend
week.
George D. Rogers, of the Car Service

tlon, tfer-- t Sunday with his parents
stal lake.

"Congressman E. J. Jordan, of Tunk
ock. circulated among Scran:on

nds yesterday.
I V eral Manager C. W. McKlnney, of

ckawanna Iron and Steel company,
valesclng raptdly.

Editor B. F. Pr'.de, of the Susquehanna
umal, and Mrs. Pride, are guests of Mrs.

kenbury. of Adams avenue.
Thomas H. Hawley has removed his

family from Delaware street to his beau-
tiful new residence In Rlchmont park.

J. C. Vance, of th? Westminster, re-

turned last night from a few days' pleas-
ure trip to Watkin's Glen and iltngnam-ton- ,

B. Potter, the Penn Tan lumber mer-
chant, accompanied by Mrs. Potter, Is in
the city on business. They are at the
Wyoming. ,

Mrs. Myles J. K. Levy, of Adams ave-
nue, started yesterday for Fall River.
Before ber return she will visit relatives
In Newport and Boston.

Mrs. W. T. Hackatt and Mrs. H. C. San-der'-

left yesterday for New York,
whence they will sail for Europe accom-
panied by Mrs. I. F. Megargel and Miss
Orace Norton.
" M. J. McGovern, Professor J. E. CMal-le- y,

Michael A. Donahue, John McGee
and John F. Corby will
leave today for New York and tomorrow
will sail for Europe.

William H. Crago, of Carbondale, and
Arthur C. Thompson, of Scranton, have
been recommended by Congressman Scran-
ton for cadet and alternate In the Military
academy at West Point.

Alexander Bryden, of Plttston, who has
been assistant superintendent of the Penn-
sylvania Coal company, has been pro-
moted to the position of superintendent
with headquarters at Dunmore.

M1ss Lizzie Williams, of the North End,
and Miss Mattie Pickett, of Peckvlllo,
will leave this morning to attend the Na-
tional Christian Endeavor union at Bos-
ton. They will visit Hartford, Conn, be-

fore returning.
Mrs. Katharine Wilcox, vocal Instructor,

who is spending the summer at Waverly.
will ha at her studio on Mondays and Fri-
days this month. During August Mrs.
Wttcoa will be at the seashore, when her
tudlo will be closed.
Among those who will leave today for

the Christian Endeavor convention at Ros-to-n

are Mrs. Dlmmick and Mrs. Ellas, of
L'nlondale; Miss Bessie Hen wood and Eu-
gene Thomas, Charles E. Daniels and
David Devens, of this city.

TAX LEVY FOR YEAR.

a Bean Flsid at Mix Mills by ths Coun-
ty Commissioners.

The county commissioners have fixed
the tax levy for county purposes for
this year at six mills on the dollars of
Valuation. No bridge tax was levied.

Last year the levy for county pur-
poses was the same, but a tax of one-thi- rd

of a mill was also Imposed for
bridges.

On tihls levy the county will realize
bout $170,000 In cash from which com-

mission will have to be deducted.

CASH ACKNOWLEDGED;

Contributions liooslvsd for tho Summer
Homo and Frse Exonrslon.

The following contributions for the
summer home and free excursion of the
lien's guild of St. Luke's parish have
been received:
Cash tcs co
C C, Ferber 1 no

John Morris. 1 00

P.P.Jordan goo
Previously acknowledged...;.... 90 00

. Total to data.,..;................'..... sies oo

THINK Of THIS. Rood's Barsaparltla
te the only true blood purifier prominently
ta the publlo eye today. It cures disease' Whan all others fall, because It makes

ITOODf PILLS ours Jaundice, bilious,

tvS sick hsadsohe, constipation and all

KWS OF , TEE SUBURBS

Gathered la the Soath Side. North

Eid, Dunmore aad Nlnooka.

HOLSEKODT TOO PATRIOTIC

Throw a Canada Cracker at Mr.' L. B.

Fallock and Was Arrested-U- ra

Suia of Money Raised in nun-mur- e

Mctliodiat Church.

SOUTH SIDE.

nine ii.iiier,i.ii the day after the
Cmirth w ml ti.iss.-sse- of a Jul 11 fl

oating desire to make "he eatfle scream:
Mrs. L. Follock, of the iwemn
ward, passed along his way and he
threw, a lare cannon firecracker near
her In sut'h close proximity that It tore
her parasol and destroyed her skirt, so
she alleges, lie was uuwlllliiK to lay
for the damage, so she compiameu 01
him to AMi-rma- C. C. Donovan, and
Constable John O. Moran arrested
Houseroitt for vlolatlmr a city oniin- -

Ti w:n continued to rive
ihl.-- time to raise enough of money to
pay for the effect or Ma patriotic cele-
bration. -

In Honor of Western (iueata.
This evening, at 'Mlnooka. the many

South SiJ, friends of James K. McDon
ald and Miss Kliici Jordan, who are
here from Waverly, Minn., visiting, will
enjoy a dancing party at the residence
of John J. Coyne. ThU Is Miss Jor-
dan's tlrst visit to Scranton. and six-
teen years ago "Mr. .McDonald left Ml-

nooka for the west, where he has pros-
pered exceedingly.

Shorter Paragraph.
Timothy Sullivan, of Maple street. Is

dangerously III of pneumonia.
A meeting of St. Irene's Ladies' Tvm-perau-

society was held last evening.
Miss Mamie IHinleavy, of Plttston

avenue. Is visiting friends In Carbon- -
dale.

O. J. Ruddy, of Cedar avenue, Is tn
receipt of an offer as associate editor
of one of the dallies of Orange. N. J.

The marriage of Miss Minnie Lentes
of Stone avenue, to Otto Sehauer, of
Prospect avenue. Is announced to take
place soon.

Willie. Infant son of Supervisor Tut
rick Coyne, of Mlnooka. died yesterday
morning. Interment will take place this
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

At St. John's aiureh tomorrow after-
noon the marriage of Klchard O'Don- -
nell, of Pittston avenue, and Miss An
nle iMoore, of Breck street, will take
place.

Grand clearance sale of dry goods
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of this
week. A great reduction In muslins.
wash goods, dress goods, silks, etc
See our advertisement on third page of
this paper. Mears & Hagen. '

NOKTI! END.

Jack and Harry Owens, of Morris- -
town, X. J., are visiting with Mortimer
Christmas, of North Main avenue.

Sunday evening the barn lloor of
Otto D. Meyers dropped about three
feet, which was caused by the robbing
of pillars by the mine beneath.

Miss Keen, of Honesdale, called on
friends in the North Knd, yesterday,

Mrs. Trumaln Guild, of Walton, N.
T.. who has been visiting with Airs
Oeorge E. Guild, of North Main ave
nue, returned home yesterday.

Grand clearance sale of dry goods
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of this
week. A great reduction In muslins,
wash goods, dress goods, silks, etc.
See our advertisement on third page of
this paper. Mears & Hagen. '

Miss M. T. Coyne pleasantly enter
tained some of her friends Sunday
evening. Among those present were
Dr. W. B. H. Longaore and sister, and
Miss Fannie Longacre from Europe;
Dr. R. Col born and Miss Grace Stock- -
dale, of Philadelphia, and F. Brisco, of
Florida.

The Ladles' Aid society of the As-bu- ry

Methodist Episcopal church held
a lawn social last evening at the res
ldence of Mrs. E. B. Reynolds, on Sari'
derson avenue, which was well attend
ed. The Instrumental musical pro.
gramme was very entertaining and a
large quantity of cake and cream was
disposed of.

Quite a number of North End people
will leave today for tine International
Christian Endeavor convention, which
opens Wednesday evening at Boston,
Mass. Among those who go are Mrs.
Reynolds, iMIss Henwood, Miss Jack
son, (Miss Benedict, Miss Rlcket, Miss
Knapp, E. K. Thomas, Percy Henry,
Walter Christmas and Mr. Pross.

At the concert In the Providence
iMethodlst .Episcopal church this even
ing, which will be given by the Ep--
worrti league, the programme will be
rendered by the Troubadours, which
consists of the following: Miss Vlpond
contralto; Professor James, baritone;
Wlllard Benjamin, violinist; Professor
Wa violoncello; Miss Green
and Vlsa Benjamin, pianists. They will
be assisted by the Haydn String quar
tette, of this city.

DUNMORE.

E. II. Kraus has accepted a position
with the Scranton Cash store.

The school board will hold a special
meeting In No. 1 building tonight.

Herbert, son of Mr. and Mrs. GrlfTln,
of Dudley street, Is oulte seriously ill.

John Nichols Is making extensive re-

pairs on his West Drinker street prop
erty.

Mrs. George Schrank, of Collins
street. Is spending-- this weak with her
parents In Plttston.

Mrs. Daniel Powell, of South Blakely
street, presenter her husband with a
bouncing baby girl on Sunday.
- Mrs. Yost and daughter. Miss Mary,
of Shenandoah, are guests at the home
of Oscar Yost, on South Blakely street.

Regular meeting of the Epworth
league at the Methodist church tonight.
at which a large attendance hi desired.

Blanche Grlflln has returned to her
home In Olcnburn, after spending some
time with Mrs. Drlffln, of Dudley street.

The pipe line of the Scranton Gas and
Water company is progressing very
rapidly, and has now reached the "Cor
ners." y

The regular monthly meeting of the
Epworth League City union will be
held In the Methodist church on Frl
day night.
i At the services In the Methodist Epls
copal church on Sunday , $2,100 was
raised toward the repairing of the
church building.

The Ladles' Aid society of ths Dudley
Street Baptist church will hold an ice
cream social in'. the church parlors on
Friday evening.

Ths Ladles' Aid society of the Meth
odlst Episcopal church will meet at the
home of Mrs. C. P. Russell, on North
Blakely street, tomorrow ffte moon at

.J0. , : i .7 .

Harry Ripley celebrated his sixth
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birthday by entertslnlng a number of
his young friends In the grove, near
his home, on Odonroe avenue yesterday
afternoon.

Ml NOOK A.

An Infant child of Supervisor Coyne
died yesterday.

The Lackawanna township auditors
met last evening at Cuslcks' store.

The employes of the Holden, Pyue
and Taylor mines will be paid Wednes-
day.

Miss Dell Knapp, of Greenwood, re
turned yesterday from a sojourn at
LakeWlnola.

J. J. Houvard. representing the Green
wood Supply company, of Ohio, circled
among the school directors yesterday.

J. II. Husted. of Kdwardsdale, repre
sentative of Gill & Co., school furnish
ers, was in town yesterday to attend
the school board meeting, but he was
sadly disappointed, as no meeting was
held.

UrONIA 1)1 Kl) IN A TRENCH.

Was at Work W hen the Sides Suddouly
CusJ In.

lty the sudden falling of a sewer bank
yesterday afternoon at 3.30 o'clock, two
men were covered by a great weight
of stones and dirt and one of them, Jo-t- -

!i l.acoiilii. was deiid when taken
from beneath the mass. The men weia
at work on the sewer now being dug
In Hivwn's court and at the spot where
the accident haiciicd the depth of
the channel was between nine and ten
feet.

Working with pick anil shovel at the
bottom of the excavation were the two
men, and upon the brinks of the open-
ing slood Foreman Coons and Inspector
Jones.

When the bank fell In, Mr. Coons
dropped several feet and the two ottl-cla- ls

were horrill.-- to see the work
men below completely covered up by
til dirt. The work of rescue was Im-
mediately begun by the laborers at
oilier places on the sewer and one of the
burled workmen was taken out a few
minutes afterward, badly frightened,
thoutrh uninjured by his enclosure.

1 ncoveicd l.neonln's llend.
Soon afterward the strenuous efforts

of the rescuers unearthed the head of
Joseph Laconia. The man was still
alive, though faint and gasping for
breath, 'but Just as the- workmen were
about to release him from his position,
a second fall of dirt occurred, and again
Lnconla was buried from sight.

One hour after the accident the un-

fortunate's body was once araln taken
out, this time lifeless. Laconia Is an
Italian, unmarried, and lives at 1023

West Lackawanna avenue. The cause
of the accident is attributed to an
unseen defect In the sewer bank, made
by the action of water In an old sewer
which superseded the present construc-
tion.

Coroner Kelley arrived at 5.30 o'clock
and empaneled the following as Jurors
on the case: Thomas Williams, Will-
iam Hetzlerotih, Joseph Brill. William
Hughes, William Raymond and Will-la-m

Deltrlck. After h?arlng the testi-
mony of several witnesses of the ac
cident, the Jury concluded that the
fatality w-- an accident, caused by the
defect In the old sewer, mentioned be-
fore.

The Contractor Exonerated.
They exonerated Contractor Coons

from any blame In the matter. Inspec-
tor Jones testifying that ha personally
would work at any time in a sewer
like the one being constructed, so safe
It seemed. Hundreds of people con-
gregated at the scene r,f th accident,
after the news had been spread over
this section.

When the body of Laconia was taken
to his boarding house they refused to
receive it there and it was placed In
a vacant store room on West Lacka-
wanna avenue owned by Joseph Cas-sess- e.

FL'NEKAL OF MRS. MEADEK.

Iter Death Occurred at North Haverhill,
N. II., last Weak.

The .remains of the late Mrs. Lydla
A. Meader arrived In Scranton from her
home, in North Haverhill. N. H Sat-
urday, July 6, interment being made in
the family plot at Larkawanna.

The deceased was the wife of D. W.
Meader; tlhe only sister of Mrs. E. K.
Crothamel, and E. F., J. B. and Will
iam H. SwarU, of hls vicinity. At
home she was a prominent member of
the Methodist Episcopal church. She
was an active and energetic worker
In the Woman's Relief corps, of which
society she was past president at the
time of her death.

Her husband left for his home on the
midnight express last night.

MRS. RILEY SLANDERED.

She Wants tn Recover Damages In the
Sum of $1,000.

(Mrs. Catherine Riley began proceed
Ings against Joseph Halernl, of Moosic,
yesterday to compel him to pay her
damages for circulating untrue stories
concerning her.

CVIrs. Riley alleges that on- May 6,

189r, at Old Forge, alernl publicly stat
ed that she had set fire to her house and
that he, although possessed of a know!
edge of her crime, would say nothing
about it If given $200.

A capias was Issued for Halernl at
the Instance of (Mrs. Riley's attorneys.
HulRlander A Vosburg. His ball was
fixed at $1,000, and she cluims dam
ages In a like amount.

Financial Difficulties.
On Saturday the restaurant of Henry

German, on Penn avenue, was closed by
the sheriff and yesterday Louis Tlsch, a
Wllkes-Karr- e cigar denier, entered up an
other mlgment amounting to tl.dK) against
Mr. German, whose elTei'ts will be sold by
the sheriff next Saturday.

A. K. Strong, the auctioneer, yesterdny
levied on the household effects of J. H.
Lnlne, lessee of Laurel Hill park, to sat-
isfy a Judgment.

The effects of D. Morgan, a butcher at
Jackson street and Hyde Park avenue.
have been levied on at the Instance of
numerous creditors. The sale will take
place next Wednesduy.

'Soon lie in tho Homestretch.
Mr. Northslde walked Into his parlor the

other night and was rather surprised to
see his daughter sitting on young Mr, Hill
top's lap.

Tho young couple were surprised, too.
The older man wns the first to recover

his equanimity, and as Miss Northslde
found her feet he remarked:

"Ah, Lucy I I see. your race for a hus
band is nearly over."

"What makes you say that, papa?'
asked the girl, blushing painfully.

"You seem to be on the last lap." Pitts
burg Chronicle-Telegrap-

Business men in need of Delivery
wagons, Kunabouts, Milk Wagons, Laun
dry Wagons, Lumber Wagons and wagons
for every purpose will do well by calling
on us. Wm. Illume A Bon, ta and 124.

Spruce street.

Printing for (irooers.
Circulars, cards, booklets, letter heads,
te., printed so well at The Tribune of.

flee that they win sail goods for you.

KH8AO Ki can?

Major Baraard aad Adviaoe Gaard
WillCotoMt.GrctM Jsly 18.

KILL LAY OUT CITT OP TENTS

The Detail WUI Leave Ibis City at V:SO

la ba Moralaa aad Followed
the Nasi Night by tha Mesa-bar-s

of the Regiment.

In the absence of Colonel H. A. Cour-se-n

from the city the regimental order
relating to the Mount Gretna encamp-
ment of the Third brigade. National
Guard of Pennsylvania has been Just
Issued by Lieutenant Colonel C. C.
Mail tea.

The general order issued from the
headquarters of the Third brigade at
lxbanon set forth that the brigade will
encamp at Mount Gretna tfrom July 10

to July 27, 1S95. The various organiza-
tions will proceed from their rendez-
vous at auch hours on the aflteruoon
and evening of the lvth of July as to
arrive In camp early on the morning of
the 20th. It Is expected that the entire
command will tw In camp before 7 a.
m. of July 20. Commanding ofllcers will
pay strict a Mention to the order and
conduct of the men en route, and will
be held strictly responsible for any vio-

lations of discipline. The camp wilt be
known as Camp Andrew I). Curtln.

In accordance with this order the
tenor of the regimental order provides
than each company commander will
detail a ofllcer and
four men as a regimental camping
party and assistants to the quarter-muste- r.

Major Montrose Uarnard has
been detailed to take charge of the
camping purty. The details will report
to him In heavy marching order, with
two days' cooked rations, at the Lacka-
wanna avenue station of the Delaware
and Hudson Canal company, Scranton,
on Thursday, July IS, at 7.80 a. m.

(luggage Will Precede Troops.
Company commanders will send their

cooks, cooking utensils, and all the
heavy baggage of the companies with
the camping party, as nothing but the
personal baggage can be taken with
the regiment. The baggage car will
be on the siding at the Delaware and
Hudson depot on Lackawanna avenue
at 7 a. m., Wednesday, July 17, and
must be loaded by 4 p. in. on that date.
In making the details, company com
manders are directed to select the best
and most reliable and experienced men,
and as far as possible, carpenters and
mechanics. Assistant Surgeon Charles
W. Parke will accompany the detail.
Major Barnard will enforce strict mil-
itary discipline, and will report to court
martial any violator thereof.

The arrangements for assembling
preparatory to the departure are given
In the order as follows:

The regimental field staff, drum corps
and Companies A, B, C and D will as-
semble at the armory, Scranton City
Guard, on Friday, July 19, at 8 p. m.

Companies E, F, O and H, will report
to Major George H. Whitney at the
Lackawanna avenue station of the
Delaware and Hudson Canal company,
at Scranton not later than 8.45 p. m.,
that date.

The regiment will appear In heavy
marcihing order, overcoats rolled on top
of knapsack, with one days' cooked ra-
tions In haversacks.

Assembly will be sounded at 8.10 p. m.
Adjutant's call 8.30 p. n. The train

will leave the depot at 9 o'clock p. m.
The horses and equipment of the field

and staft will be at the car on the
Bridge street station, ready to be load-
ed, at 6 p. m.

W1H Be Inspeotor of the Guards.
The company commanders will take

with thm to camp duplicates of all en-
listment papers made since last en-
campment, as they will be required for
Inspection. Adjutant W. S. Millar has
been appointed Inspector of guards for
the encampment, and all guards will
report to him each day for examina-
tion and Instruction.

The utmost attention will be paid by
commanders of the companies to the
cleanlles3 of their men, as to their per-
sons, clothing, and tents. The men will
bathe at least .twice a week, and the
bathing hours will be before 6 o'clock a.
m. and after retreat. The hair will be
kept short and the beard neatly
trimmed. Soiled clothes will be kept In
an appropriate part of the clothing bag.
No articles of any kind, will be put
under the bedding. Arms and

will at all times be kept
clean, and all articles of black leather
polished with blacking, and everything
kept in order.

RAILROAD NEWS.

Some of the engineers on the Big
Four main tines laat month made over
$ir,0, and the average pay of the main
line engineers was nearly $138 for the
month's service.

Among the new rules for baggagemen
on the Lackawanna Is the following:
"Dogs on chains, when accompanied
by owners or caretakers on same train,
may be carried In baggage cars, and
train baggagemen will be permitted to
collect and retain one-ha- lf cent per
mile between local stations for care of
same. No charge less than 25 cents nor
more than $1 on any one dog, the max!
mum charge of $1 only when dogs are
carried 100 miles or more."

"You would be surprised to know
what large orders the Iron concerns
have received from railroad com
panles," said a prominent iron man
yesterday. "The aggregate of the or
ders which have been placed within
the last six weeks Is simply enormous.
The orders have been placed so quietly

ARE YOU DEAF?
OOMT YOU WAF TO HKAt

MfSaoMOtiw Will help yea If yonTrie; II Is recent srlentiflo Invention to as-

sist the hearing of any one not HORN deaf.
Whan In the ear It is Invisible, sad does not
pause tbe slight it discomfort. It is lo the ear
what glasses are to the eye. aa ear speotaole.
An axporleaced Aarlst will be at the Wyo-
ming House, Scranton, en July L s, t, 4, and
B, from (a. tn. to J p. m where they can be
teatea rree or bnarg).

THE AURAFHONE CO
718 Metropolitan Bldg, Msdlsoa Square

new i on.

Wall Paper
. Styles and colorings are

very fine this season.
. Let us fix you up a
sample room with nice
Gilt Paper, $5.

filAE

that tittle as been heard, of them, tmt
the effect ts seen, In the Increase In
wages) being evade xby nearly all the
Iron concerns end by the mills starting
up and the number of men be given
employment."

There Is liable to be some trouble
over the action of the western roads
making the Christian Kndeavor excur-
sion ticket to Boston good until Sept.
IS. Th eastern rads notified their
western connections that they should
not extend the limit of time beyond
Aug. t, but no attention was paid to
these Instructions by the western
agents. Now the eastern roads threat-
en to make the Endeavorera pay full
return fare If they present their excur-
sion tickets after Aug. I. Lawsuits
will of course result, and undoubtedly
the excursionists will secure damages,
but aa to who will pay these damages
It will take a court to decide. The east-
ern roads claim that they are justltled
In their action by the law and that the
western roads will have to pay the
damages. Inasmuch as they did not
carry out the Instructions given them.
At all events the Endeavorera should
be prepared to puy full return fare If
they lay over In Boston until after Aug.
I. as they will be put off the train it
they don't.

In the summary of laws passed by
the legislative bodies of New York hut
winter ts one. Just published, which
goes Into effect Sept. 1. reading aa fol-
lows: "Any person unable to read the
time tables of a railroad ar.d ordinary
handwriting, who acts as un engineer
or runs a locomotive or train un any
railroad In this state, or any person
wno. in his own behalf, or In the behalf
or any other person or corporation.
knowingly employs a person so unable
to read to act as such engineer or to
run any such locomotive, Is guilty or a
misdemeanor; or who employs a person
aa Wlegrabh operator who is under the
age oi is years, or who has bus than
one years' experience In telegraphing.
to receive or transmit a telegraphic
message or train order for the move
nieut of trains, la guilty of a misde
meanur."

For Mind Tiredness
I'se llorsford's Acid Phosphate.

Dr. S. W. Oley. Danburv. Conn., savs:
"I have used It In mind tiredness from
over work, dysepsla ami nervous condi-
tions, and found it always very bene
tlclal."

1
The crowds passing in and nut our
doors? Our competitors only jrave
us a iew tuoniiis in Hcranion. inow
they are goiug to let us stay right
aioutr.

REX FORD'S.
213 Lackawanna avenue.

The Scranton Training School

For Kindergarteners,

SCRANTON, PA.

The second ' year of the Soranton Training
School for Kindergarteners will opon Septem
ber in, una. Diplomas will be awarded Juno
17, IslW, f or circulars and other particulars
aaaresa m

MISS KATIIABINE II. CLARK,

READING, MASS.

TAR GUM
Cures Colds, Lays Out LaGrippc,

Cures Incipient Consumption.
Manufactured by G. ELMEN- -

DORF, Elmira, N. Y., and for sale
by the trade generally.

MEGARGEL & C0NNELL,
fliolesale Agents, Scranton, Pa.

MUSLINS.
4--4 Brown Qq9
5- -4 Brown Sheetings, Qci
6--4 Brown Sheetings,
9--4 Brown 14-C- .

10--4 Brown Sheetings,
4--4 Atlantic, Bleached, 61 C.
4-- 4 7c.
4-- 4 Fruit of the Loom, Tq,
Lonesdale Cambric, 84C.
42-i- n. Bleached

45-i- n. bleached

9c.
6-- 4 bleached sheetings, 2c.
9-- 4 bleached 16c.
10-- 4 bleached sheetings,1$C.
Very best apron ginghams,

5c.

v.:- :;;
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That meritorious goods are one of

the first requisites of success in

business. You will also admit
we have been successful It has
only been by giving our customers
the best Roods at the lowest prices

at which goods can be sold. We

are proud of our success. You

should be, also. If you have

Scrauton's interest at heart there
is only one way to make the city

prosperous; that is, by patroniz-

ing such institutions as arc a

credit to the city; who give you

better values than you get abroad.
Call and sec our line of Tea,
Dinner and Toilet Sets,
Lamps, Cut Mass, Silverware.

China Hall
WE1CHEL & MILLAR,

134 WYOIHW AVENUE.

Ladies'
Oxfords,

$2.00
The liazor Toe that Tits feet
comfortably. IT DOHS NOT
PINCH. Brown Glace Kid, Tan
(ilacu Kid, Chocolate (ilace
Kid, Illack Glace Kid. All sizes
All widths. Complete line at

$2 the pair.
We also have in addition to

the above complete lines of
Common Sense, Opera Toe
and Piccadilly Toe Oxfords at
$1.50. $2.00, $2.50.

i BER
410 Spruce Street

JAMES & KELLY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AND EMBALMER&

Late of Pittsburg,

First-Clas- s Livery in Connection.

205 SPRUCE ST., SCRINTON.

Fancy dress 62C.
Jaconat lawns, 5c.
Fancy cliallies, 4c.
Outing flannels, worth roc,

for 6c.
Outing flannels, worth 12c,

for 8c.
Very best all-wo-

ol cliallies,
worth 50c., for 29c.

Japoncttes, worth 25c, for

17c.
India dimity, worth 25c,

17c.
Fancy colored Swisses,

worth 25c, for 17c.
English duck, worth 25c,

for 17c.
Swivel silks, worth 25c,

for 17c.

-

SEE WINDOWS FOB

WATER-PROO- F

Grand
Clearance Sale

DRY GO

W OUR

IN

fill 1)11 III!
Combining all the requisites of a fine-Sprin- g

Overcoat and possess-
ing water-pro- of qualities.

ALL NEW
SPRING STYLES

IN AT

MARTI N&DELANY'S

THE :. FASHION
308 Lackawanna Avenue.

Owing to the large increase of business during the past
montliH and to sliow our appreciation of same, we have

to tfivf our miuieroiiH customers the balance of tbe fol-

lowing uiiiclcM at the axloiiishlng low prices iu order to close
out tliei-ntir- t lines

MILLINERY.
Trimmed Puilnr', black, blue and brown, 25e --.now lftc
Trimmed Hailorn, black, blue and brown, 60c now 25c

And eiidlehH variety of MILLINERY of all kinds
at grvnt reduction

MUST BE SOLD.
WHILE SHOPPING

Don't forget lo look at our 89c. Ladies' Waist.
It will do your eyes (food to ee our flc. Ladies' Waist.
Our 75c. Walt iu Htripes cannot be duplicated for $1.00.
Toicjoxe our 75c. White Lawn Waist at 483.
7jc. w II buy an eleguut Lawn Waist, nicely trimmed,

worth il.iio.
Rill left, few White Parasols which we are offering at 98c.
The Ik--t ami cheapest i inch Sun Umbrella iu the city,

fait black, for 98c.

h D

VICTOR LEADS ALL

We are receiving a few daily,
and arc prepared to furnish Vic

tors, Gcndrons, Envoys, Fleet-wing- s,

Relay Special, Relay Road-tcr- s.

Crowns, LtiMiXums; all new
in both Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Wheels.

WE HIVE STILL SOfflE B1RG1INS IK

SECOND-HA- M) WHEELS

CaH and Examine.

JJ.lL'!fiIOR0
314 UCKV AVE., SCRANTON, PA.

Sateens, worth I2c, for

Pongees, worth i2c, for

,9c.
Dimities, worth I2j4c, for

9c.
Plisse crcponnes, worth 18c.

to 25c, for 121c.

SILKS.

Wash silks, worth 35c, for

21c.
Pongee silks, worth 35c, for

Fancy taffeta silks, worth
75c, for 47c.

Parasols below cost.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, July 11, 12 and 13

Sweeping Reductions in Wash Goods.

sheetings,

12c.
Sheetings,

15c.
Lonesdale,

Sheetings,

sheetings,

sheetings,

ginghams,

Cream Laces and Collars at Way-dow- n Prices. Wash SHI Fonr-ln-ha- Ties for 10c. Ribbons at Oar Late Sale

V; . .' Wees. Ladles' Shirt lalsts, Worth 60c, for 39c. v -
:

Great Reduction In Dress Goods
EARS & UAGEfJ, 415 Lackawanna Ave

,

OUR PRICES.

u

8

GflDfflTS
NEW

lCA r

Mpcits. Curtis ft Wheeler are reeoffnlzsd sa
th. leMhnf maaafsetareni of Ladies' Fin
Footwear in thi. country. Their Shoes pomeas
nprror merit, over nearly all others. The?

are beautiful in deelcn, sTacefal la appear-
ance and possess the glore-fltti- qualities sa
ranch sought after in drees eheea We coll
your particular attention to our complete line
of Oxford Tie. in black aad fancy leather in
any style of last and la all widths from A to
EE.

We Invite a eompsrison with other makers
shoes at th same prices.

LIMITED.

CORNER LICKL IND JEFFERSON AVES.

VELSBACH LIGHT
Speciallf Idaitei for Radio, ud Sewisg.

jn - i pun

lillBJ

ECODOlICQL

Consumes three (8) feet of gas per
hour aui trWes an efficiency of sixty
(6)1) caudles.

Saving at lout MJ per cent over tba
ordinary Tip Burners.

Call and See It.

HUNT & NULL CO.,

. 434 LICKIW1RNI IVENBE

Manufacturers' Agents.

Itandare tostramsntsj In srsrr semes ef
the term ae applied to Wanoa.

Baosetlsaal In holdle Owlr erlftinal tt
of tana. a.

NW YORK WAMHOUiHr m m
fifth avtnus.

BOLD BY

E.C.RICKER&CO
, 1 1 1 Aaams Ave Hew Teleneesje BKfr ,

. ... - f V '

;'4


